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Review No. 125597 - Published 31 Dec 2017

Details of Visit:

Author: Josh long
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 29 Dec 2017 19:00
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 500
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

The Lady:

Olga is a very beautiful lady she has got very nice curves especially her ass which is very sturdy
and just the right sizes also she dresses really well and has got a beautiful smile, she looks very
similar to the photos on the website and has got very nice Russian accent 

The Story:

I booked Olga for a dinner and she was absolutely stunning she had a beautiful red dress on with
high hills and a very nice smell on her very we went to dine and had a nice long conversation about
her and she was very polite and funny she also really took an interest in me which I found especially
good, we shared nice touches of hands and a few kisses over dinner her skin was very soft and
gentle and she was so beautiful some people in the restaurant just couldn't keep their eyes of her
so after dinner we went back to my place and she asked to go to toilet and when she came out I
was very surprised she had a very sexy langerie on which made those curves look completely
gorgeous, I was sitting on the sofa at this time and she came on top of me and started to kiss me
and tease me with movements at that point I was completly turned on by that beautiful blonde girl
and when she took noticed of that she got down on her knees and she gave me the best blowjob
I've had in years it was so good that she made me cum in a very short time after she started, after
that we cuddled a bit so I could restore some energy and get things going again and after I was
ready the sex was just amazing that girl has some riding skills that just left me speechless and
overall it was great probally one of the best experiences ive had with escorts in a long time totally
worth the money paid for it. 
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